
Wednesday noon Dr. H. H •. Fur-
long. H. B. HeM.enbrand, of. 
the Waldron Hotel amtntth1icli:'.,....,rm'-r---...:....·-,,~ 

,The Legion' A~xiliarY:' 
.. Has .Regular Meeting 

amlnl!'~J'EN6UGlI ··STUDENTS 
FOR FERA 'COLLEGE 

Action Now Awaits Return of 
Enrollment Bla~s 

agel" for' the Red.-Crosl'l, Julia 
V.Jln. Arsdell, .executive 'secretary- ior 
the Red Cross -of Oakland County; 

.• . of i;he locar commit=-
consisting of MI:s. pUI;and Og·

- Mrs .. f}~ Eo ·Edwar~s and Mrs.~ .. 
E. Davies, at a delightful luncheon at 
the Polly Inn. . ' 

Immediately afterwards a business 
meeting was held on the beautiful. 
grounds of Caribou Inn, at' which time 
~r. Furlong explained the' work of 
the Red Cross. 
" We' are largely inclined to think of 

the organization working only during 
some great emergency, but it was 
explained that: there' was always work 
to be. finished, even tho the work 
might not be the iilpectacular and 
might not be "front page" news. 

The Red Cross functions somewhat 
coUnty ·government. It is a 
organization, w~rkiilg, of 

, the national organiz~- ' 
gr~om. 

Games of a lively nature were 
played during· the evening and. a 
Mock Wedding with funny characters 
was performed and thoroughly en-

Mr. Bravender procured .the 

of 
cents a penny for sales tax.. The 
·penny. 'was refused because the !}rice 
.of oil had been' cut to 24 cents hence 
with the perinr tax, J. pad purch~sed 
a quart of 25 cent oil and' paid my 
tax at a:total of 2-5 cents. M,y mind 

. began to ,get ideas. I tliought of the 
days of my first car-in those days 

· gas was around 20 cents a gallon, and 
there was no tax. Gas has not gone 
up in price Bnd look at the ta~ some-

· body paYII. I pitied poor. little rich 
Mr.' Rockefeller. For thl'\ last few 

... y.eaI'S he has been absorbing the gas 

Clarkston Masons 
Defeat Commerce 

The usual 
and .then Mrs. Collins, who bad 
to the Legion convention' in Tr'aver!!e 
City, gave a very interesting balk. 
-She told. of little incidents that oc
curred to afford Ii good time for the 
delegates, she ·described the parade, 
and then gave a synopsis of some of 

·most interesting addresses 
wa.s outlined and briefly' 

"was outlined and briefly 

. President, Mrs. 
Shaul~hllessy; 1st vice-!}resident. 

Stamp; 2nd vice-presi
dent, Mrs. E. O'Roark;' secretary, 
Mrs. Elmer' Collins, of Waterford; 
treasurer, Mrs. P. Craven; chapliun, 
. Ml:s. James Saylor, of Drayton 
Plains; sergeants-at:arms;~-Mrs .. F. 
M1;!rv1n Rnd Mrs. P. L. McLaughlin, 
.of :Waterford; historian, Mrs. Charles 
Roehm. ' 

At the close Of the 'evening very 
dainty, refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. . 

The next meeting will be at the 
Legion Hall on North Main 

sary application blanks, which he 
distributed among those who' have 
signifiEld a desire to enroll, but he I·,.,,,,,,,,,,,.. 
reports th'at so far only a few ,of 
them have been 'returned. A min-

would find a bucket filled to the 
with .very best wishes for joy, health, re1}uired and nearly fifty have ex
.wealth and' happiness. pressed their intention of enrolling in 

. The guests included besides the the college. The application blanks, 
honoree and her mother, Mrs. George when signed, must be submitted to 
l'!J,arshal, M~s. 'Fred Stewart, Mrs. th; .state and county F:·E. ·R. ~. a?
Owen Virgin, Mrs. A. B. Hubbard, mlmstrat<irs f?r appro:ral. ThiS will 
Miss Floss Hubbar{j Miss Elaine take a short time but IS expected to 
Marshal, Mrs. Osca; Virgin, Miss I be little more than a formal proced-

vocational 'Schools and in 'many ways 
easjng the way of the- ex-soldier . 

All of this goes by without much 
notice. Perhaps a more spectacular 
work and some,thing that' more' peo
ple do know about, was th~ distribu
tion of cotton and flour furnished by 
the government during the last 
winter. Roberta Virgin, Mrs. William Edgar, ure. 

Clyde Nelsey of Davisburg. ,The Roll ca.ll for membership will be 

HIGH· 
DEFEATS BRIGHTON 

Will Play at Walled Lake This 
. Friday 

ClarKston won over Brighton in a 
hard fought gaJIle last Friday. Late 
in the third quarter on a pass from 
Yost to. Soulby Clarkston obtained 

'and the game finished Clarkston 6, 
Brighton O. ' 

The lineup for Clarkston was as 
follows: 

Russell-L. E. 
Waterbury-L. T. 
Ash-L. G . 
H ursfall--C. 
Miller-R. G. 
Vliet;.....R. T . 
Irish-R. E. 
Soulljy'-Q. B. 
Clinton-L. H. 
Yost-R. H. 
Grate-F. B. 
Friday the team plays a strong 

team at WaIled Lake. 

sufficient applications f-or 
tions having been received to guar
antee this. None win have less than 
a . Master's degree. The subjects 
taught will be English, History, Sci-· 
ence, Language and. Mathematics. 

Clarkston students m.ay enroll' and 
take advantage of attending a col
lege near horne. 

Many New Members Sh.ow that 
Interest Is Gl'owigg 

earlier this yea·r than last and 
:t 

to extend ,to Oct: '15. It is hoped that 
Independence Township will be fullY 
organized with sufficient numbers to 
qnickly cover the township for the 
membership' call. ' p 

·1\1rs. F. E. Davies was appointed 
temporary director. . . 

Rev. C. E. Edwards visited with. his 
parents, in ~ashington, last Monday. 

Mr: and Mrs. Howard Huttenlocher 
spent a nay .01: so of last week at the 
"Ce!ltury. of Progress'). 

Last Tuesday afternoon Misses Martin' and Sadie Sly, of 
mately twenty-eight ladies from Birmingham, were calling on 'friends 
community assembled at the Hi gil in this vic;inity last Monday. 
School to enjoy the singing under the Ev~,!,yone will be glad t(r knOW that 
direction of Charles Hutton. This year Frank Yea~er has fully recovered and 
the chorus expects . to accomplish is able to be about again. 
much, because more and .more the Edward Jencks, who was taken to 
interest is growi:n:g which is very evi- St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac 
dent by the atten(}ance on. Tuesday. with blootl poisoning, is reported to 

The officers of the chorus are be very ill. . 
pr.esident, l\1l'S. Ho;w:aid Huttenlocher; , · tax and getting nu credit it. And 

. ______ in.. .Qtder...to. get a,.l:E~tat.illlll--he--ll!.as~.~ 
on the _~velljn~.2f 0~~8th. _._ 

Hospital.' Tag Day· 
Saturday, Sept. 29th 

Independents Play 
Keego Harbor 

. M EI b k C. G. Waterbury, J. H. Alger, Roy 
vice-president, 1'8. iza eth Ron ; D C J S th I d T J . L li ' r. . , ~ er an, • . 
secretary, MISS 0 ta Mann; treas- FIR C A' I G D K· . had to give away a 

to' make the front page. It seema 
pitiful. Hqwever somebody has paid 
the tax.· Now 'the: question is who. 
We confess we do not know who it 
wl:l.S but it has made us wonder 
whether the tax should be dropped or 
nobat least we 'have many good 

.'.roads snd the price of gas is about 
the same as the first gallon we fed 
the first cal'. 
, We probably use as much, gasoline 
as the aveia:~e person, driving about 
1,000 mjles a. mont)1 .and we are in
terested in the·.answer. The price 

'" . _. people will pay has 'always heen a 
, good. way tb set the prie;e •. 'We have 

h~eD. w.ondermg .if beingu,se.d. t.o .PID'
mg . abQut '20 cen~, the companies 
woul& not fo~ce us to continue pay-

. ':in,g tll~ saIjil!, and ':we would be' ~oing 
" 'mthout, o1ir~:roads . if the tax;. was 

·ride,en. ~w::\y •. We, dislike to' have such 
·.thppght&· about,. people's ·de.sires to 

.. ' protect their own po.cketbook, but the 
:'. 'i.n~4ent bfthe ,9tl..ai$,.of.oU forces 'us 

to do so. ' 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

C. E. Edwards, Paator 
'Sunday, Sept. SO, 1934: 
10:00 Sunday school. Earl Walter, 

Superintendent. "Rally Da,y" has 
been set for Sunday, Oct. 7. Watch 
for special announcement. 

11 :00 Morning worship and '''Holy 
Communion". Let us begin the new 
Conference :iear by all joining in 
fellowship Of "Communion". 
Christians are cordia.lly inVited. 
'-N~ evenlIlg serVice as yet. 

The Epworth League will begin the 
faU- sdledule with a devotional meet
ing at. 6 :30 Oct. 7th. 

Do not forget to have youi' pocket
book open when. th~ helpers for ,the 
St. ~oseph Mercy Hospital call' on 
you on Saturday. They niay see you 
at your home or 'they nw.y stop you 
in the street, but in any event, be as 
generous as 'possible, as tbis D;l0ney 
goes to a w-orj;hy cause and one that 

day you may be glad to make 
use of. 

'The Quilt Exhibit will be held 'Wed
nesday ~vening, Oct. 10. Supper and 
prog1.1!:m "in' .coiinection. The PllbUc::is . nrnnp11,t' 
in'riw,Q.;· . . . 

Regular 'm~tfug . 
ety be hllld' WEidt),E~l>cl!lIY 

'3~d, at 

M H H l
'b' 0 ey, • . IllS ey, eo. . mg 

urer,' rs. . A. uey; I ranan, and George Ha,ris attended the meet-
Miss Eva Dorr; director, \,;-narleS'1 ing of the Michigan Bankers Asso
Hutton, and pianist, Mrs. Winifred dation at Birmingham, Tuesday eve-

Last Sunday ,at 2:30 the Independ- Perrin. / ning. . . , 
ent football team had their first The chorus meets at the Hig? 
practice. There were about seventeen School for one hour every Monday 
members ou~ which is a very good commencing at 4:15 p. m. with the 
start. Bob Gehrig was elected cap- exception of every fourth Monday 
tain. We have, the most promising when the hour will change to 7:30 in 
team that we have ever had ·and we the evening on account of thil'teach
also have the fullest schedule of ers having a meeting directly after 
games'lined up that we have had' in closing' of schoo) in the afternoon. 
the team's history. The first game If you have never attended any 01 
will be played with Keego Harbor on these singing classes yOU should start 
Clarkston'S own fiel4. Keego· Harbor· next Monday evening at 7 :30 and not. 
has a fine team and.a very good game yourself of something worth
~W1lI:----iJr(jDaDIY-'1'esult. ---on -Sulfdny;: I·.,.rhilfp"-j·h,,.!;...;·"'-h.";,. ..... done r:igh1i in yaur 
Sept •. 30, at· 2:30 p. m. o-:vn c~!llmunity.· 

WQ~~TOMEET Clarkston Locals 

~ItPRSD~Y, ,oCT. 4TH Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Tingley of Te-
'c'""''''''', Mieh·., were week-end guests 

of ,Mr,. and Mrs. D. M. 

Sept. 29th, Saturday-Tag Day for 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Be gen
erous.' 

Sept. 30th,' Sunday-The Independ
.e~t· J,i'qotbalr. 'team '?ffil--pliiy-tlie
Keego Harbor team on the Clarkston 
field at '2:30 p. m. Come out· and 
boost. . 

Oct. 1st, Monday evening-Regular 
meeting <If the O. E. S. Past Matr.ons' 
and Past Patrons' night. Entertain-. 
ment. . 

Oct. 1st, Monday e've~ing-_The 
Community' ChOI'\18' at' the . Hi~h 
,School at ·1~30.· 

WednesdaY afternoon-;.-
.. Lnlrli'l.~I. Aid' cif.' the· Metho.<lilSt' , ' 

~th Mrs. W; J. 

l 



- -
MEMBER. 

are 
~i.ni~g friends fro$ Rochester,- N. 
Y." at their home on' Waterford Blvd. l·h(fDorin.g 

- ~r. Kojamia is 1'1ow able to be 
back to work again. He lias been suf-
fering with rneumatl"filIl· . 

Frank Loree took . .a group of 
tq Pontiac on Saturday and att;eD(letl 
one~Qf the shows there.: 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard. 

Saturda~ at 

E. D. Spooner and H •. B.- J.u.,. .... ~ ... I5'1 

were ,traveling tlu:ouglJ. the Thumb 
Michfgan on Saturday on business .. 

Mrs. Carl Terry was one of 
hostesses who took part in a 
.ev:ening on iN ednesday wl!en 
helped entertain at a progressive din
ner .. There were four homes where 
the club to which she belongs in Pon-

.' at 
and Mrs. Percy Hunt, both of 
tiae: . At· th~ latter the club remained 
fo.r their. short business meeting' and 
social time. These evepings of the 
club afford much amusement. 

The Good Will Club is spending to
day (Friday) at the· home of Mrs. 
Percy Hunt of Pontiac for an all day 
meeting~ The day will be spent. in 
,ni~kMg quilt hiocks. ,. _ 

F. Chamberl.ain, Mrs. Jesse 
.M(lr2,an~ who spent two weeks at 

at the Charles 

home on Satwday eveni"!:. 

by 
Each circle is· to do 'what . 

. members .wil;lh to do along: this' 
line. -Some of them have chosen' to 
make quilts; some .. to prepare baske~s. 
Some of them . haven't held . their 
meeting to decide what they wish to 
do. ..' .. 

M-ra.. Bertha Saylor.is chaIrman of 
.the North -Dixie' group -.and -held a _." 
meeting at lier home on Tuesday 

. 'Waterford 
Coming Events. 

, 
·1 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. George . Slayton, who 

were at Fremon, Mich.,' last week, 
have. l'eturn~d' to . their home and the 
latter's mother, Mrs. Helen Kelley. 
returned with them to spend the . Ladiell'. Auxiliary at the church on 

·.you 
• • • 

enl~JI'"g 

-lH'(5(' 

winter. . Thursday, Oct. 4th. Special sp~k~r·. 
~""""~ .. --.. ------~~,l progranL . Friday' evening is the 17th district 

. INSURANCE SALES 

and SERVICE 

STATIOrf 
.' 

. _ KING'S INSURANCE 
.. AGENCY 

Clru.·kston Ins~rance Ag~ncy' 
(Combined) . 

meeting'of the Ainerican Legion at Waterford·.S. S. at 10:30. Supt, H. 
Roc~ester at the St. Andrews church. 13. Mehlberg in charge; Asst. SUpt., 
,Among those:fr!}ID to>yI1 who are Mrs. John Mi~Jer .. - " -,. .: I 
tending ~re.1\Ir; and Mis, .JameS- .: The Ladies'-i\.11xiliary o.n 'oct. 4th- .... '. . . . ' 
lor, Mr. and·Mrs. Georg~·Rof;en(Iu.iSlt, at the ehurcll at one o'clock for co- .' FtOb'3.hlY nO . other cottven}.enoo.is more.aprr.eciated: oil the fatm o~'in :1'. :aiId 1\Irs. ·)jllmer C~lJ.ills and operat~v.e luncheon. 1.. the ~.~.·a Imetal aUrin1"';' ... ~ runnjng.·~W'ater, :QO' yO. n. kno~ inat ... 
. " F. :JJ~ck. . . . .. ..1 I't '. 1 - rr~ 

"n.';"v"'hri"M1iIc-Tn,,,m;··nwlr-~·-Wa~~e:nter --:- ," -- -_.- "y o~~cari ~ave y'our 0. Wp;wm.tn'ktelIV aum1natic··~1'.h'stem,at8n o~r-
Sunday when r" ., -J sr·"" 
gave a Violin solo·· Mr. ating. c.o~t' of: only oNEi CENJ; for every lQO' gallOI1S of .wate-J;? He~ 
her mother; M1:s.' Eastwood. . , . p 

Eastwood's are' from Detroit' 1 • ia,re,a£ew o:fthe. adv~iages,that a. 'running 'wa:ter:sy8w~ hrm.· 'ssyon: 

... 

. sp·end. the sUmmer· at· Williams 
.~. ___ .....I ______ ","",,-" 1 and attend. S. S. here.' . P~HOrJ.M"""IDcreased egO 

ptodUlltiou. . • .. 

Bog W~'~riJtg-ir~ fatten 
. ~6reqn.i~.. .' . 



T":'~~~~!~~~~$~~;;~~~.~~fc~~~~~~-1i~~~;~~lW:~~~~~t---Ei:;;:~::;::;:tl1e,strlkin9 
actual gain pr-oduction du'ril1~ H1~minatlon ,which transf~~ms. A: Cell< 

thee '-buJldl~s' wHl b~gin -immediately 
after that day. Meanwhile the' nearness 
of closing and the Ideal fall- weather 
are 'beckoning greater and gr¢ater 

CAll "VICTORY 1934" FOR 
,1934 PIiOGRESS.EXPOSITJOlt 

tury of Progress .1ilX}losltfon ~, ChI· 
cago fs'Vlctory 19114. . , 

,'Ai!lple JacilliUes haTe been :pro
Tided to care for the needs, ot the 

crowds. ' 

the past year. Despite the restrictions, t ~ury of Progress in, Chicago into a 
extensive" exploration work is' being. cream city, when ,night, fa,\ls, aft7r the 
conducted,' in many 'seetioris of the I F;;tl"- closes October 31. DIsmantling of 
state in an effort to locate new pools.' -'-- ----;,......:~----'----,......:---~----------.-----

Corn~iI~g Signel's' to,HQid Meet~ 
iog 'to- Ma,ke 'Decision 
· .... , 

Michjg;,ln'- signers of 'corn-hog con
tracts, of whom there are a number 

'ihis area" wilt be 'asked' soon to 
a' vote at local meetings to. tell 

Iw'heth~lr arnot they approve ,of, 
gove:rnment ~ again offering .. contra'c~5 
{n 1935, according·to Henry A.Wal
lae~, llecretary of agriculture. 

This request for an expression of 
opinion: is made because the agricul~ 
tural '"s'ituiition has changed since 
corn-hog contracts were offered in 
1934. The A.A.A. plan {or assisting 
'farmers was inaugurated at a time 
when huge surpluses of feeds and of 
}ives.!ock were paralyzing the markets 
for these farm products.. Now" the 
surplus of feed~ and of livestock has 
been reduced. ' 

It n'ow' becomei\l important for the 
'of the A.A.A. to find 

th!ough their unaided efforts, they 
can 'maintain, the gains, they have 
made in orderly production.' 
records show that periods of l'e'lUce4.j 
feeds and livestock have 
farmers back into cyclelJ of 'overpro
duction with a consequeIjt piling up 

huge carryovers. ' 

A mtl~ girl. cmn~' bltierlY, ra
,cently> attraetEid thO attention of 
HeJi,ry J. Sob:ael$rand It'emieth E. 

'Pa'bnet, 'te1e~lione' iIiS~llElril 'at" 
"",'Olriltflre: '-N~'-m'""They-iltop~a- thefio~ 

.inquire Of, ihli girfwhat1he .
: 'ma.tter was, aM leaTIied tHat there 
, 'wer~ two Bmal1,c1iflifr~n in the rlve.r ' " 
ne~rb:V. Rushing soms 300.yards to. 
Ii. • ,branhh, 'ot, the .Pas!l-aie river. 
Sohaettei' saw Jacqu&line Ohle,.flvo' , 

, years ola, floundering in th~ swollen: 
stream. " ' 

He 'jun:lP6d;landBd near the, chUd, 
ID:abb61i her and threw her upon the 
banl!:. Then looking around for the 
second chUd, Jacqueline'a brothet 
William, aged two, 'all he could' Bee 
was lIarf of a ,sweater 'abont fifty 
feet 'down thl) ,swittll1'movl.ng 
~Iver. Floundering down stream, he 
reached for the chlid, His ,first elfort 
to grab "the, Bweat~r i.Jl.ilea,· but a., 

'moment later he held 'him . firmly 
a~d, nearly ex~usted, S'chaeffer 
caul\"ht an overhanging tree limb' for 
a moment and then succeeded in 
pulling him.self and the child to the ' 
bank. The child was uncOnSCI()llS and 
the Insta,lIer app11ed, artificial res
piration. In the meantime the other 
telephone ma~had obtained his f1r/lt 
aid kit from his {lar and was looking' 
after ilie oIder ehl1d. 'B,oth were 1'&' 

vlved. 
Schaeffer. and Palmer o'btalned 

course given to employees of 
the Bell System: Schaef!-er's recent 
act was not the first time he liad 
used the knowledge thus gained 
Three years ago he was cj"ted by the 

, New Jersey Bell ,Telephone Com
pany and by the Am~rican Red'Cross 
for efficient first aId work for a 
young boy who had cut his arm on a 
brokep.,bottJe" ,se,vering aI!, artllry., 

Clarkstor. News adR bring results. 

The federal plan of l,Jenefit, pay
,ments ,to ?igners Of ce-rn-hog ~n
tracts has' been entirely voluntary. 
If the farmer believed it would be 
-to his financial aclvantage to sign a 
confract, he became a cooperator.' There are approximately 1125 va-
Others did not sign the contracts. rieties, of trees in the United States. 

- ........ . , 'eXposition adminl-stratil!E) forces, 
conoessionaires, exhibitors, 'and the 

, visiting Pl1blle.- About 525 public pay 
8tatitmS ru:e provided "for the use, of 
:VIsitors. Uany of, these are'loeated 
in fte, same places as last' year, but 
addi40nal bootjIs ~ave been placed 

~urltlebetter ~ -you arive bett~!' 
In 9ther lOcations where -the ~' " 
th~,heaviest in 19311. There are more 
ontiloor pay ,station locations' this 
year ,th?on last. With one.or t~o lieing 
installed fu.neatl-~ _""'''''Tt'-nf--I
concession stands.' , ""- ' 

.. I6tee.JctiDZlCHEVROLET 
---~-~-.-----;- .. - ,'. .' ." . ~. 'r' . 

- About I,OOO'telePhones.are needed 
" to furnlsb: nec,essarj telephone'serv

leO to', exhibitors'- and j)oncessidll
aires. ,Ma.ny of the, exitlliitors have 
special s~itchlloards,. There Is also 
an eight-position order table which 
handles requestS, ,for intormatlan 
about the Fair and It 18 this,informa--' 
tion' bure/lu' that 'call be<' reacHed .. ' 
tltroUgh the number Victory '1934. 

, :m ,addition 'to the. switchboards,' 
WIre arrangements for many lIlIerua.l 

,', 

l'acllitlell' are available tortiroud. ,,.,, ..... }' .I.""~ -:-r ...... 
:serVices 'have also ,bilen provided. 'T:' Ownft-a.:... .... .....: 18· ",tmnJiCI·ty l··~ftJf. 
casting radlQ ,progtamll from stta- ,. , 1 ~ wough any ol 'its d~eI8, ,~ 
tag!c lQc-a't101!.'s'tlie, 
grcunus. '-eir'cutl$7-1,al).d':fl"~tm ,thB13B"-+- .. ~ ~ . ~~-pdb'-leDd~~- ·~~,-lt'-"Uli'I'V.e:,-D!"~.:w.I'--~~-.,--
locations '. ' .' " ," . . . 

, • tration and' in the ~e way ,yon diive 

;' -



Fm-iUer~; have ~cheaper ~te. 
~', This -fu~iudes s~alit~w~~.' 

, ' Consult 'l'heir Agent 

GEO.-D., WALTER, 
, , 

Phone .6§rF2,l CLARJ{!,TON, ,J12' 

,'.Lel' 'us:'sllow U",Our' 

'19~3',Ford YSStd. Tudor 
193~,Chevr!lle]..OQ1.lDe. ..-- - ',-. 

-~. . . 

.. 

1927 'Graham Panel 
. 1929 Ford Panel 

These Panels are ideal for inaJ.'ket use 

,YOUR 

1929 Chevrolet Dump Truck 
1926 Model T Tudor 

DEALER 

Phone 116 . - AAA ·Service , CLARKS'rON. MJCH, 

• We heip ,to sponsor the,Frid~y Mo~es ' 

. ~ 

'·Rem'ember, ,'Your',:H0'!1e Ner:»'3PQP,-r'· 

, 'All matters handled, thru the .Probate Court requir~ 
a certain, .amount ,of legal. publication in one 'of the' 

- .' • I', ' • 

sounty papers. a pubMca- ' 
tiDll. of .tJie forecl"os1:lreJl0ti~e i~~ ~;,~Q~g~.~~p~r~ .. 

'" Eitller the probate. coUrt 'officers or yow: att~rney 
'will haVe your legal pUQIica:tion carried in The Clarkston 

, . :. New~ "ii you requeSt it~ " ' " . 
I 

' .• w~\301IeIFthe 'pffiril1~g-e of carryin~~"gal4;Ju'b.,,-' -. --~ .. -m

·liGatiop:s. '. This- form of' advertising is.!.v~ to us~ . 
,'\Vheriyousupport us in thts<way we areabl~ to:give-you 
a betterpapeI;, wee~ by week.' , ' 


